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I'm prQljd of how wehave handled the budget crisis in 
Kansas. While mimy other states arejust no;v making' 
thetoi.Jghdecisions to balance their next year's budget, 
in Kansas we hayealreadydone so. I wanted to write 
about how we've been able to do this; 

l'Iirrell1ctant to wrlte about the challeng~that State 
govemniel:\t has faced in the recession, because I know 
it is nothing compared to what Kansas families and 
businesses have had to endure. Lost jobs, lost savings, 
lost businesses and sometimes; lost hope, are fOlmd all 
too often across the state. I'mvery mvqre of thiS!llid 
praying for those who aTe facing difficult eCOll0mic 
times. 

But the job of the Governor is to balance the budget 
and Illy goal was to developaplan fhat\VCllildWorkfoi' 
the next five years. Provided t11at wehave Donna:! 
economic growth, we've. been successful inmeetil1g 
tbat goal. 
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1 wantic avoid along dillcussiohof11UlTI bersbecatrsel 
realize it's hard t6follow.ButsoIne genera! things will 
hell': <?wStnte ·Gel}eralE1mdbUclget;.yas.,ai9un4~$§~4: 
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Obviously, my prefe;'ence wOl;ld 11 ave been tos6 lve the 
entire shortfall with cuts. No oneviiants to raise taxes; 
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1 view this.as a significant cOlllpetitive adv~ntage .oVer 
lTlanystates. While they.are still in gridlock, 6:rcutting, . 
we protected ,,,hat we have built upal1daremovmg 
forward to the future. . 

The TOligliDe{:islol1s.Avdided aFini:mci{li Catas(!,ophe 

There are some whci argue that our $ L Jji.1I10Ili~Biic;l.gef . 
cuts Wellt too far and others '\vho beiievethatOlir $300 ... 
million one-centsaies tax was unnece.ssliI)i, W1tattl19se 
critics fail to realize is.iliattliecost of doing nothing, of 
delaying the 'tough deCisiol1S1fito the future, wOlMbe 
much worse. 

. . 

Many other states in the countryllave delayetithese. 
painful decisionsand are just il.o\vstarti'ngto pay the 
price. Tllinoisis just one example,AJu]y 2;20 I o New . 
York Tit;ilesartide explains: .. .. , ...... . 

''Even. by the standards ofthisdeIicit-ridden state, 
III inois's tomptro 11er, Daniel w. Hynes, facesim ugly 
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balance sheet-Precisely how ugly becomes clear when 
he beckons you into his oftlceto examine his daily 
briefing memo, 

He piCks the papers off his desk and poihts toa figure 
inred: $5.01 billion. 

"lhi5is what the state owesl'ight now to schools, 
rehabiIitationcenters, child.care; the state 
university-and it's getting wor~e every single day. 
This is not some esotetic budget issue; weal'enot 
paying bills for absolutely essential services. That is 
obscerie." 

Unfortunately, Illinois is not alone, Last week I spent 
time with the Gove)11ors froril New York, Michigan, 
Washington, Maryfand, and Pennsylvania. The stories 
Wfil'eall the same -their budgets are out of balance and 
essential services of stategovernmentHke schools and 
public sarety will likely be cut severely. 

. When yoU look aHhe devastat\onthese states wiII face 
and what Kansas could have faced, our decision to 
mrike deep cuts early and then modest reveime 
enhancements, appearto be good decisions. 
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BiggestJobs Bill I Can Re1l1el11b~1' 

In addition to how we handled the budget situation, 
what makes me most proud offhe legislature is thatwe 
not only protected what Oill' ancestors had built, but we 
passed legislation that moves liS into the future. The 

l110stsignificarit was the passage .of a transportation 
plan that wili build roads, maintain exb1ing roads; work 
on railroad lines and airports all bver tne state; Not only 
will this create tens of thousands of jobs during the. 
construction phases, it will create enduring economic 
development once theprpjects are complete., 

And just to top it offwe also passed legislation that· 
created a statewide public smoking banipassed.a bill . 
that takes the first step in expanding insurance coverage 
to include autism, and ended a disputliJ that v"iIlrestiIt in 
nitrsing hom~s<1cr()ss the state receiving additional 
federal funding. 

It wus a g~eat session; As you learn ilboutthe. incredible 
struggles that most other states are having, ] hope :you 
take pride that in Kansas \ve have solved our budget 
challenge, The solution, however, is fragile. Under any 
scenari6we need the econon:iy to grmv. Wifhoiltgmwth 
even the best laid plans simply won 'twork I.n the 
meantime let's celebrate alegislativesessfonwhere 
Republicans and Democrats carne together, solved 
some difficult problems and actually finisbedalleadof 
time. 

Inthemeantime Ids celebrate a legislative session 
where Republicansand Democrats came together, 
solved some difficult problems and achtallyfinished 
allead oftime. 
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